Cert III FAQs
How do I apply?
Year 11 and year 12 Students from “INSTEP WEST” and “CAREERLINK” can
apply to study part of the Certificate III in Design Fundamentals. Enrolments are
conducted by the “INSTEP WEST” and “CAREERLINK” offices within the school.
If you are not part of the “INSTEP WEST” or “CAREERLINK” program, you can
enrol directly through the Kidogo Art Institute.
How long does the course last?
The Partial Qualification is a 15 week course, it is only a partial Cert III in Design
Fundamentals and at the end of the course you will receive a Statement of Attainment.
There may be a possibility of completing your Cert III in Design Fundamentals at
Kidogo Art Institute please contact Careerlink/Instep West or speak to Kidogo to find
out more information.
Do I need to bring my own materials?
No, we provide all materials. You may feel over the duration of the course that you
would like to purchase some of your own materials but that is at your discretion.
What is the cost of the course?
Cost: $6,146 **(INSTEP students and CAREERLINK students will pay $4,610 to
complete the course after completing the part qualification through the INSTEP and
CAREERLINK)
How many lectures are there a week and how long is each lecture?
You will be required to attend every Tuesday for 15 weeks (not including school
holidays). The classes start at 9.00am and finish 3.00pm, there will be a short morning
break and lunch break.
Lectures will be announced at the start of your course. We will have guest lecturers
on specialist subjects.
Can I use Kidogo after lecture hours to continue my work?
Kidogo will not be available to Cert III students out of hours.
How will my qualification be presented?
For Careerlink/Instep - at the end of the course you will receive a Statement of
Attainment which will be presented to you by your school.

If you complete the full qualification you will receive a Certificate III in Design
Fundamentals with confirmation of all the units that you have passed.
What is the course content?
Please click on the link [link to Cert III program] for more information.
Do I have an option as to what to study on the course?
The course is made up of 8 core units.
If you go on to study the full qualification you will be given a choice of 5 electives as
well as you 9 core units.
You will be set projects during the course and these will be open to your own artistic
interpretation.
How many people will be on the course?
There will be up to 30 students studying the Cert III.
What is the student to teacher ratio?
We have one lecturer that will be present throughout the course, and we will be
inviting guest lecturers to run workshops with our students.
Joanna Robertson, director of Kidogo Art Institute, will oversee the whole program.

